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not injurious to their Health, is evident from their prefernt Situation, none
being (as 1 underftand) ill, but fuch as brought their Diforders -iith them.
The Death3 that have happened in ibis Province amongft the Maroors, has
been owing to a long Paffage; theý Number of Births lately, has nearly
made the Number equal, and in a few Wceks will probably exceed the
Number embarked at Jamaica. Thefe are Circuinftances, Sir, that may
be better known to you than myfelf; but armong fo many People in their
native Climate, old and young, I never faw, in any Part of -the World,
more Health and lefs Difeafe.

Your Third Quere I can anfwer from Experience,"e tbatey will work if
e)xcouraged." A Proof is, that I have, on.Application, given Pates to a.grcat
many who have engaged themfelves to labour for.feveral iGentleien at
Halifax, by the Week, and by the Monrh.. Many are employed about the
Country, and get -high Wages for clearing Land, making Hay, driving
Carts, and various other Labours. L find no Difficulty to get as many
Maroons to labour as I want, at very low Wages, to -make Bricks, dig.
Cellars, carry Stones, hoe Potatoes, make Hay, or do any Thing -dire&
them to do. - The .Induftry of the Women, Boys, and Girls, in gathering
Strawberties and Rafpberries,.has been unremitted. They .carrythen to
Halifax, with a Certainty of felling thein at a good Price there, .by making
Meney to fupply thenfelvcs with many Com forts, not provided for by the
Eftablifhment. Many of the Men are anxious, to have their Portion of
Land laid out for them, that they may know tibr own Labour will be for
their own future Benefit ; and have themfelves adoptedan Idea, that Negro
Yarns (their favourite Food) will grow s1it does in their Setlements in
Jamaica, among their early Indian Corn a Hint Imean to'improve; and to
forward which, bis E4c.ellency Sir Johh Wentworth has: fent to Jamaica
for Half a Ton of rh6fe Yams, to get into the Seed and try the'Ex-
periment. The Firft Obje& in my View, after my coming on the :d
July, was, .by , the Governor's Defire and Approbation, to give In.
itruâions to a ,Surveyor, for the, Purpôfe of laymng out Lots for the Ma-
roons,. as far -as the Land' purchafed was good, affigning the worft and
leaft cultivatable for common Paflure, to which Purpofe it is very com-
pctcnt. But the Raina have been fo incegànt ever fince, that i caunot
carry this Meafure into Fffet, may be foÏ fome Days. Sdme Families that
have planted Potators about their Houtes, have kept them in : good Order,
and almont all the Families have rolei-able Cabbages growing, ancd:exprefs
Sorrow that they had not-this Spring made their Gardens more extenfive,
feeing the great Profit made by their Prédu&ions'at Halifax Malket, and
they not able to avail .themflves of it, from their Want of timely Exer-
tion. The Caufe of their not fetting out.wih a good Inclination :to work,
Was not certainly frm Incapability on their Part3 but troft undoubtedly
from fome Influence, which taught them to expe& Advantages from fuich
Backwardnefs, to. promote either their own general Views, or perhaps the
particular-ones of the moft defig?,ing among them., Tht Arrival of the
Maroons in this Country, after a long Voyage, tlckly,driven from the Place
of their Naivity; no, Preparation for their immhediate Riception,; fudden
Pur'hafes obbged to be made to procure Houfes habitable for them ; v«Y


